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The member of Congress from S. C,
Mr. Whittimore, lias resigned to save the
disgrace of being expelled for selling his
West l'oint appointment.

A COLORED SENATOR HOW sits ill tllC
Senate Chamber at Washington. On
Friday last, Senntor Hovels, the colored
Senator l'rom Mississippi, was admitted
and look the oath of ollico, and now rep-

resents the State formerly represented by
Jefferson Davis.

Gold has fallen far below the expecta-
tions of every ouc, and on Friday last
touched as low a premium as 1GJ, thus
making United States Securities of 1881,
above par in gold, as they were selling the
same day at 117J. If this fall in gold
continues the question of a return to a
specie basis will soon be settled, without
any trouble. The above is the lowest
premium since Sept. 1st. 18GJ, when it
was 1GJ.

The publication of the Dally Globe
is costing the country thousands of dollars
annually, and is really of no use. There
is a prospect now that the imblieatinn ofi -
speeches in its columns, that have never j

ueen delivered, will be discontinued bc- -

fore long, as some speeches published by
Mr. Muugen, of Ohio, aro considered by
scn:3 of the members to bo outrageous
If his speeches havo the affect of doing
away with this system, they have at
least done that much good.

Hon. A. K. McClure, is evidently
unable to forget the grudge he owes Sen-

ator Cameron, and now takes occasion to
write a long letter, in which he asserts
that the of War left that
position in the Cabinet, at the especial
request of President Lincoln.

This unnecessary attack the Senator so
far has not noticed enough even to say
"shoo fly," aud evidently cares little
bout it, probably feeling that such let-

ters damage tho author fully as much as
the person they are intended to injure.

Jury Duty is a kind of service that
few men do with willingness, and is con-

sequently a service that they would gladly
be relieved from. The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce makes a suggestion
which ;ems to us is really worthy of con-

sideration. Wo quote as follows :

" Wo would allow all civil suits to be
tried by a Judge alone in every case
where noither party demanded a jury.
This would strike out the call for such
service from three-fourth- s, if not nine-tent-

of tho civil cases on the calendar.
There aro few disputes in which both
parties and their lawyers would not rath-
er leave the decision to the bench than to
the jury box. In the remaining cases let
any party demanding a jury bo compelled
to give security for tho payment of a
sum sufficient to furnish ample remuner-
ation to those who may be compelled to
give their valuablo time to the task."

This would also relievo the public
treasury from quite a largo expense, and
place it where it properly belongs, on
those who insist upon demanding the ser-

vices of a jury. There is uo doubt but
that in .the great majority of cases, the
cause of justice would bo promoted, and
iewer unjust verdicts would be rendered,
than under the present system. At least
the question is worthy of consideration,
as furnishing a means towards relieving
men from this duty, or if compelled to
perforin insecure a fair remuneration for
iheir services.

An Extraordinary Cose.
A correspondent of tho Uoston Pout,

gives the following account of a singular
case of suspended animation or of pecu-
liar appearance after death. The body
is at the house of Mrs. Josiah King, in
Charleston, 11. I., who is the mother of
the young lady :

iNliss Susie A. King, her daughter, was
about twenty-thre- e years of age, and of
fine personal appearance. About two
weeks ago she was taken sick with some
affection of the throat, by which she was
cuufiniid to her bed for several days,
when she was supposed to be convales-
cent, and allowed one day to come down
stairs. That night, however, she grew
worse, complaining of severe pains in
her hands and feet, and coutiuued t')
glow worse till the next day, when she
lasped into an unconscious state, in which
slio remained until her death, on Friday,
the lltii, at hall-pa- st seven o'clock, A. iM.
The usual piepeiations for the grave were
made; the body laid in the coffin, and on
Sunday the funeral services were held.
While the friends were taking the last
look at the body, a physician present
thought ho observed signs of life.

The body was removed from the coffin,
and, being piaced in blankets, friction
and artificial respiration were resorted to
without effect. The next day the galvan-
ic battery was used, but was also without
avail. After hearing the above particu-
lars we wereinviied to view the body,
which lay in a Collin on tho table, where
it. had remained since Sunday, this being

ii e eigntn clay since death was supposed
to have taken place.

The body presented tho appearance of
a person in full health and sound s'.eep.
The face was full and round ; t lie cheeks
flushed, and the lips red; the eyes n,

with no outward sign of" death.
There was a total absence of muscular
rigidity, and Wednesday, after lying six
clays in tins condition, the body was
perceptibly warm to the touch. The
physician present applied the stethoscope,
but could detect no pulsation of the
bcart, while the application of a lighted
match to the skin produced no blister
hiled with scum, which is said to be
invariably the case when life is present.

M any physicians from the surrounding
country have been to witness this wonder-
ful phenomenon, though disagreeing in
their conclusions .some believing Miss
King to be in a state of tranc.!,"" others
thinking her dead, attributing the preser-
vation of tho corpse to arsenic, which it
is possible she has been accustomed to
take for the complexion, a habit prac-
ticed by many young ladies- - That Aliss
iv. Had this habit, however, the faun v
dul,y

The father of the young ladv was
Josiah Kin brother of cx-- ( iovei uor King,
of lUiode Island, who. it mav bo remoin
bored, occupied the Gubernatorial chair
during tho 'Dui-r War," in 18 1- -2.

iMueli syiiii.nhy is felt and expressed for
the family, iimi some idea of the public
feeling niauil'esiod in thecaso may bo in-

ferred from the fa-- t that during the past
week over 'JjOO people have visited the
house to see and for themselves.

Terrible Slcainhoat Disaster.
On Saturday the Ithli, tilt,., the steam-

boat Emma Xo. 3, James Maratta- cap-
tain, bound from New Orleans to Cin-
cinnati, about lil'iy miles above Memphis,
struck a snag, aud commenced tilling
with water.

Every effort to back the boat off the
snag, get her to shore, or to stop the leak
was unavailing, and the officers prepared
to send tho ladies and passengers ashore
in the yawl. At this juncture the hieam-e- r

careened, upsetting her stoves and
setting fire to the boat in so many places
that it was impossible to ciLnguisii the
flames.

The passengers beea ne greatly cxeiloJ,
and 'before the yawl, cont.iiu'ug the
ladies and us many passengers s it was
deemed prudent to put in' her, ctiuld be
pushed beyond reach, a rush vas mad,),
audit was iinuiciiately swamped, and
turned bottom uj.wii d, drmv rug all the
ladies, many passengers, and ilm clerk
an I pilot, Tims. Triinue!, who had been
put iu ciliary to take it ashore. '1 iie
officers then atlemp.cd to launch the
life biv i., bur. we-- e driven awry by tire
when the task w..s nearly accomplished;
doors, planks and bales of were
theu procu cd, mid uU on bo. rd started
for shore, except Male Ca.'cb Manilla,
Pilot Atteiuioriiugh, threo passengers,
head chambei maid and head conk, "who
could fird nothing secure enough to trust
themselves on, and huddled together on
a narrow strip of forecastle in front of
some casks of sprap iron, which protected
them from fire, mid which they preveut--

cd burning by throwing water on them
with their hats.

Captain James Marat ta managed to
reach the wheel, which fortunately Was
not submerged entirely when tho bo; t
sunk, and extinguished the fire. JIo was
soon afterward taken off by Iho skills
which arrived from the nearest houses
one and two miles distant, as quickly as
the owners could bringthoni ; also rescued
a party on the bow which still hung on the
snag. The greater portion of those who
started ashore on floats succeeded in
reaching it, but lirstengiueor Lycmherger
and a passenger named Mcl'ar'laud died
from exhaustion and cold after reacliiiiix
shore. Many remained on the boat until
badly burned before attempting to go
ashore.

Murder ami Lynching.
On the 15th, ult., in Ueardstown, 111.

a man named Wilcox entered the saloon
of Geek & 'ecker,during their temporary
absence, and assaulted a drunken man who
was in the saloon, and beat him badly.

In a few minutes Geek & lleckcr came
in when the ruffian drew a revolver and
shot Geek dead, and then turned and
fired at Decker, the ball inflicting an ugly
and supposed dangerous wound.

The murderer was arrested. On Friday
Mr. Geek was buried, aud there was a
largo gathering at Ueardstown.

Just after dark a large crowd, number-
ing fully five hundred, gathered around
the jail. Without employing force they
took the keys from the sheriff and put him
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riddled pretty severely. It understood
"o private of any kind will be
hwed pass. The
Voverno1: io1' Ul 'SCilS0U oil Tlmrs-tl,- n

evening. pnjJl.

miner ruarci. no mob t hen entmwn
the jail, seized a prisoner whom they sup- -

to be the murderer, got a rope a- -
round his neck, and then discovered thatJhud the wrong man

In the meantime tho murderer, who
was in another cell, chained to tho floor,
was made aware of the designs of the
got possession of an iron" bar, and as
the. leaders of the mob appeared to open
the cell door ho warned them that he
would sell his life dearly.

His resolute demeanor produced a
change of action but did not defeat the
purpose of tho leaders, and a pistol-sho- t

through tho head of the murderer killed
him. His body was taken out of doors
aud hung by the neck to a tree.

A Xew Breed of Cats.
Some months ago, a Lithuanian lynx

escaped from a traveling menagerie, at
Altona, and 20 reward was offered for
its capture, but in vain. Not long ago,
a sentinel at Kiel observed a strange-lookin- g,

cat-lik- e animal coming out of the
mouth of a largo cannon on tho ramparts,
and after a short while returning with a
duck in its jaws. Tho man got assistance
a was spread over tho muzzle of'tlm
gun, and the missing lynx was recaptured,
together with a domestic cat and a litter
of three young ones. The offspring of-th- is

curious and hitherto quite unprece-
dented cross of breeds have been trans-
ferred to tho botanical garden of Ham-
burg, where they have been visited by
many naturalists. The directors of the
Zoological Garden in Paris havo already
offered 5000 francs ($1000) for one
single specimen.

55" Pimples, JJIotches, Eruptions or
humors appearing upon the face are re-

moved by (lie use of J)r. Pierce's Alterna-
tive Extract, or Golden Medical Discov-
ery. For Weak Pack. Female weakness,
or Irregularities, nothing equals it.-S-

old

by druggists, or send three aud
a quarter dollars to Dr. II. V. Pierce,
Puffalo, N. Y., for three bottles, free of
Express charges.

Gold or Currency.
One of the insurance companies of N.

Y. has resolved in payment of all mortga-
ges and indebtedness made to them pre-
vious to 18(52, to receive only the curren-
cy of tho country, and to demand or
receive gold. The subject is to bo dis-
cussed at a general meeting of all the
companies this week.

The Maine Senate has passed a resolu-
tion that, all Stato obligations contracted
before February 25, 1862, bo paid in
gold.

Custom Department.
Our readers must forget that while

Wuuamaker & lirown lay st ress upon
their ready-mad- e Clothing, they never-
theless have a Custom Department,
larger and better than any merchant
tailoring establishment in tho city. You
can send or leave your measure there and
get, as fine clothing as any gentleman
could desire1, and at most reasonable
prices.

IBS? A government steamer has been
dispatched from Halifax, N. S., to Sable
Islard, to search for tho missing steamer
City of Bonlon.

Special Correspondence of Tub Times,

llAnmsnuuG, Feb 20, 1870.

Mr. Editor : Tlio 32nd passed off very
quietly hero. was observed more like a
a Sabbath than a National holiday. On
last Wednesday the 2;Jrd inst. Until Hous-
es of the Legislature resumed their labors.
There is no apparent change in their mode
of disposing business, and if there is any
virtue in "making haste slowly," the mem-
bers and their constituents are certainly
profiting by it. The lirst thing done by the
House any interest to your "Venders was
Hie indciinitt! nnstiinnoiiiiiiil- .if "Mi- - I
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charities
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new county bill (l'elrolia) by a vote of six--
Hr.i.inn f.,... tit.l.. "V' ...
.j-ii-

,,. i ,.111 a uiu iiieiiiucr lioni
J'eriy, Miliiken, voUng with the majority,
and Skinner from Kranlslin with tlio lninor-- !
ity thus showing that t he interests of your
uiHirieb .ire equally iiivHieci oniiiiHijuestion.
Among the numerous petitions presented
were two by 1). 15. Millikcn. one from citi-ize-

in Tyrone township, asking tlio re-
peal of an act passed A. 1). 173!, relative
to swiuo running at large in said township.
The oilier asking that no eliango bo made
in the penal code so far as regards capital
punishment.. Tho Senate has refused to
concur with tho House in maidiuitho salary
of the Slate Treasurer eiylit thousand dol-
lars, and have reduced it to live thousand
dollars per annum. Senator Wallace read
in place two proposed sectionsto article
lirst of tho Constitution of tho State. The
amendments proposed are about as lengthy
as the moral law, and havo rel'eiciu e to
the Legislature only and seek to coniino its
actions hereafter to matters for general leg-
islation, thus excluding all of a private or
luca.cuaracier. rsoin blouses adjourned yes--
terday, the Senate until Tuesday evening
next. Tho llouso will onMon-- I
day evening. I'p to the moment of njonrii-- !
ment, the House worked assiduously "at the
appropriation bill. It is being sifted and

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW Another steamboat disaster has oc-
curred on the Mississippi, resulting in the
loss of twelve lives.

OF Two boys, nine and ten ofyears a"o,f - I , ... . . . . V1 'sous ui it clergyman, were Killed by light-
ning, at Springlield, 111., on the 10th ult.

I2f A counterfeit 15 coupon on tho
loan of July 17, IStil, has been detected at
the United State.) y.

IS?" Tho Supremo Court decides that In-
diana divorces, aro valid throughout the
country.

3?" A Tcrro Ilaute j'ustico lately gave
his decision that a verbal contract is not
good without a stamp on it.

E3F" A California paper reports a recent
"lish shower" near Monterey, in which tho
ilsh varied in length from six inches to
three leet !

W A scheme is talked of in London to
enablo travellers to reach Australia from
that city, by way of San Francisco, in forty
days.

EUTGoorgo Dixon, of Michigan, who
caused tho death of his little son by stamp-
ing upon his heart, goes to prison ibriifteen
years.

E3TA Cincinnati bello caught her boot-hee- ls

in a sidewalk grating, and when sho
was extricated sho was found to bo two
inches shorter.

If' On the person of a rag-picke-r, nam-
ed Thomas Kerigan, who died suddenly on
Sixty-sixt- h street, N. Y., was found a bank
book representing $700.

dT A substance has been found in Pan-cak- o

Mountain, Nevada, which is said 'to
resist intense heat better than anything
heretofore discovered and it is to bo used
in lining smelting furnaces in the silver
mines.

IT5F"A Dole-ca- t, imt imt nf liiu nm. n.
other evening, in New York, and scamper-
ed up Broadway. A policeman, mistaking
it for a squirrel, gave chaso and captured
him. Tlio M. P. went homo and buried a
suit worth iifty dollars.

."?" Lawrence, the Bangor murderer,
requested the oiiiocr in chargo of him to
release him a short time, so that ho could
murder tho witness against him. Ho said
ho would bo willing to bo hanged then.
Tho hard hearted sheriil' unkindly refused
his request.

tW" A Delaware man, who was charged
with murder, was acquitted, and now refuses
to pay his counsel's fee. His wife was di-
vorced after tho crimo was committed, but
she advanced money to pay the expenses
of his trial, and ho repudiates her claim
also.

tWA man named William Miller is con-
fined in jail in New York for contempt
towards tho United Slates District Court.
He has now been in prison twenty months.
Payment of a line of 2r00 is tlio condition
of his reloaso, and as this is far beyond his
moans his sentcneo is virtually imprison-
ment for life.

fZT A man named Thomas Doyle, for
whom United States detectives have been
searching for a long time, said to bo ono of
tho most clever counterfeiters of the present
timo, was arrested in Brooklyn on the 22d,
and P. B. Emory was arrested for passing
a counterfeit ten-doll- Treasury note, and
on his porsou was found $143 iu bogus
money. He was held for an examination.

WILL Al L TIIOSK AFFLICTED WITH

Cough or Consumption
IJi'iid the folluwlng ami learn tins value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
Dr. LLOYD, of Ohio, Surgeon In 1 r Army dur-

ing the war. from exposure, contracted consiniii.
linn. Ho nays i

"I have no lie.iiiaiicy In stating Hud it was l.y
tlio use o. your I.i mi Halsam Unit I am now uliva
ami enjoying health."

Dr. FLKTCIIKK, of Missouri, says:
"I recommend your Halsam in preference touny

other medicine lor Coughs, mid it gives satisruc
tion."

ALLEN'S LUNC BALSAM 's tlio reme-
dy to cure all Lung and Throat dillieuities. It
should he thoroughly tested lieforu using any other
Dalsam. It will cine when all others fail. Direc
tions accompany each bollle.

J. X. Harris k Co.,
Sole. Proprietors,

CINCINNATI, O.
Sold by all Drug:risis.

Perry Davis & Son,
l'UOVlDEM'K, 1!. I.,

(ieneral Agents for New Knglaiul Mates.
-- Sohl by Dr. M. li. Btrickler.New liloomlleld,

I'a. Feb. 1STU lin.

jp.VIN K1LLK K Cures Sore Throat.

A Favorite Medicine with all classes,
Is Davis' I ain Killeh.

IF you have the Painters' Colic,
L'SE THIS 1'AIN KllJ.HK.

"V"0 Medicine is so popular
As the Pain Killku.

JEKr the Pain Kiijjju always at hand.

IF you have a Cou.il or Cold,
I SU THE l'AIN KlLLEli.

LOOK out and not be eau.;ht without a
Jiolile ol 1'ain Km.iai ia the house.

LET evey body use the 1'ain Killeh.
For hi'UAiss and l!uiisi:s.

"'i:i:Y sailor should carry a bottle of
I'AI.N KlI.LEK With llilll.

I EME.MllF.lt, the Pain Killku Is for
V ' botli internal and External use.

The Pain Killer Is for sale by medicine deal-ers generallv.
1)2, Sold by Dr. M. 15. Striekler, New liloom-llel-

l'a. Feb. lin.

TO THE WOltKINO CLASS. - Wo are now dto liirnish all classes with eonslaiil employ-men- tat home, the whole of the time or for tlio
m .ug muiiitm,, JM1SIIICSS J1CW, llgllt Illlll prolltll- -
b)e. I ersons ol either sex easily earn from one. to
So per evening, and a proportional sum devotingtheir whole time to the business. Iioys and idrlsearn nearly us much as men. That all who seothis notice may send their address, and test tliobusiness, we make this unparalleled oiler: Tosuch as are nut well satistieil, we will send SI to
pay lor the trouble of writing. Full particulars, itvatuab o sample, which will do to commence workon, and a copy of Tlie WuyA Vi Litn-nr- Vominn-io- noneot tho largest and best family newspa-pers published all sent free by mail. Header if
you want pcrnianeiii, prolilahle work, address 'li.
L. ALLEN & CO,, At'OL'STA, MAINE. 3 u 3m

KKKOKfc OF YOUTH
A GENTLEMAN vll, suffered for years fromNervous Debility, Premature Decay, aml.lhe cllecof youthlul Indiscretion, will, for the sake of sullelug humanity, send lice to all who need it, theand directions lor making the simple remedyK I1.' ,' 1",;1wa's.,!l" t''1- -

. Sullcrers wishing to prolits experience, can do so by address-ing, with pcrlcct conildencc, John h. ogiiFN
ilH1y No. 4 Cedar St., New York

Mislilcr's Bitters for salo by F. Moutimeui:Co.,New Blooniueld, Pa.

G. V. li V88ELL,
No. 22 North Sixth Street, opposite Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importer and Dealer in

FINE WATCHES,

French and American Clocks,

GOLD JEWELEY
AND

SILVER-WARE- .

.ltelltl" l'alu to Fine Watchami clock licpairiug.

, .r: STEVENS' 1'ATENT TV It II KT
!
l h '1," l,est 1111(1 cheapest Turret (.'lock iu thomica .slates.

Imiulrics by mail for Information regarding
i'.'i i"'1', Watches will be cheerliiily answered?I'hiladclphia, 431ly

SPRINGS,
BOLTS,

MALLEAHLE CASTINGS,

And a full assortment of the Intent

Improved Carriage Hardware,
For sale by

F. MORTIMER & CO


